Questions related to information in the proposal during advertisement period
1. Randy Garris (State Contract Officer) - rgarris@ncdot.gov - (919) 707-6900

Assistance finding DBE/MB/WB firms to participate in the contract
1. Tammy Owens (Lead Business Development Specialist – BOWD) – tbowens@ncdot.gov – (919) 508-1949
2. Kenneth Johnson (Manager – BOWD) – kjohnson@ncdot.gov – (919) 508-1954

Letter of Intent (LOI) submission, Good Faith Effort Package submission
1. Benny Sloan (State Contractor utilization Engineer) – bfsloan@ncdot.gov – (919) 508-1940
2. Tony Medlin (Contractor Utilization Technician) – tmedlin@ncdot.gov – (919) 508-1938

DBE/MB/WB Contract Administration (after award) including Replacement, Payment Tracking System, Prompt Payment, Trucking
1. Resident Engineer - Always the first point of contact
2. Roadway / Bridge Construction Engineer or Central Construction Unit Staff – (919) 707-2400